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LONG STRIKE GOES ON WILD DAY IN PARIS.THE EVENING REPUBLICAN.

The Republican Printing
and Publishing Co

Republican voters should not 
lose sight of the fact that this is the, 
first time iu forty years that the 
Republican party has had control of 
the election machinery in Delaware.

1 If they are sensible they will take 
I advantage of their power and keep 
| the State Republican for the next 
j twenty ye ir.s or more. The matter 

rests with the Republicans absolute
ly. If they are loyal to the party 

j the present disgusting wrangle will 

united Republican 
party will meet the Democrats at 
the polls in November next 

Tne election of two Republican 
Senators will end to a great extent 

fight which has 
been going on iu the Republican 
party in our State for the last six 
years. The city of Wilmiugtoii with 
the right kind of men to represent 
Delaware iu the United States Sen 
ate would become a city of more 
importance than ever before in its 
history. There would be much bet
ter pickiu gs for the down country 
people who are drawn towards this J 
city and locate within its gates. |
VVliat Senator Tillman has done for j miners and laborers to blast the coal 1 
Charleston a live energetic Senator i ami load it on the cars. No doubt ! 
could accomplish for Wilmington.! plenty of 
Everyday we are without a Sena-, secured, but it is a question whether j 
tor we are being deprived of our i the requisite number of miners could j 
just rights of representation iu the] be persuaded to i

At strike headquarters the belief is ■ 
The managers of the Republican i aw strong as ever that the operators 

party have it within their grasp to j cannot resume and that it is idle talk , 
continue in control of the State or to even suggest such a thing, l'resi- 
hand it over once more to the Dem-! dent Mitchell simply says that the sit- ;
ocrats Wc should like to see if the, nation is about the same ami that the ’
State would not gi\
Republican than under Democratic [ deal of telegraphing passed between 
rule, Good liberal laws keep any. Wilkosbarr«, Indianapolis and the 
State, antiduluvian laws and parsi- headquarters of the United Mine 

ious officials keep live ail l eu- j Workers in West Virginia, the nature j 
ergetic men from settling iu the; of which Mr. Mitchell would not make j 
State. This matter of blue blood is public.
alright but it does not cut any ice Three hundred delegates, represent- 1
iu business. If you doubt the assor- mg the 10,000 Pol!
tion look at the names of the busi- residents of the Wyoming valley, met 

Market street So in in convention here yesterday and after 
What indorsing the strike appointed a com- • 

Uai-te l ndttee of tei

SEES THE 
.PRESIDENT.

DING, DING,
MORE TROLLEY

Pope Send* Cordial Letter.
ROME, July 28.—The letter which 

Bishop Thomas O’Gorman of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., who left Rome Saturday, 
bears from the pope to President 
Roosevelt thanks the latter for the 
congratulations and gifts presented by 
him to his holiness and begs him to ac-

Oyster Bay, L. T., Juty 20.— ceP* in re*urn !l souvenir of the pon- A dispatch from Elkton says: 
President Roosevelt had evidently tiff s «»00(l vv^1, The letter also ex- The Baltimore & Chestertown 
Scheduled this as his busy day, and presses satisfaction with the result? of , Railroad, of Kent county, has been 
with the troubles of Delaware poll- negotiations carried on by Judge Incorporated In the Circuit Court of 
ticians on the one hand and con- William II. iaft, governor ol the Phil- Chestertown with the following in
ferences with Cabinet officers on Ipplnes, which his holiness says has corporators: llenry R. Fothergill, of 
the other he was kept hard at augmented his affection for the United Wilmington: Harcourt N. Trimble, 
work all day. States. The entire letter is couched in 0f Philadelphia' Hope H. Barroll,

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw, the most cordial terms. jWilbut W. Hubbard, William B-
whosoeutihe night at Sagamore Copper, T. Benjamin Hurdling, Elmer r
Hill, had a long talk with the ,“Ru".Bl11* ^ Eeury and Thomas R. Hubbard,
President this morning before go- | ’ ,hl ,v , 7* 0Uht of Kent countv. The object of the
ing to New York, and later in the Matsukata, tho Japanese statesman company is to build an electric road
day Sccretrrv of the Navy aud At- an<* , l“C a T who recently from Chestertown to Rock Hall and
torney General Knox arrived, the t<i10 1 nit<H* states, to Tolchester Beach. The capital *
Attorney General bringing Senator l‘r*incc» Germany ami other countries, stock of the company is placed ati
Spooner* of Wiscousiu, with him. is here for a stay ol ten days. Hehiis #75,000. The incorporators are also

At luncheon, besides Knox, tj*,k(Hl cyul,t Lhinsdorft, minister named as directors for the first year. 
Moody aud Spooner, the President of foreign affi\h‘s* a”d will probably This company is lighting the Kent 
had as guests William M. Byrne, de ,l*(’ m nis 01 0 & Cecil, Light, Power & Railway
United States District Attorney for hiuujce,, also. Count . a sukata wi Company before the county comtnls- 
Delaware, aud John 0. Davies, At- |‘eturn to ',a,mn by way of Manchuria 8jonersof Kent county for afranchiga 
torney General fur New York State. 111 vompuny with rmco Komatsu, who t(, use tlJe pUblic roads of the county 

After Secretary Shaw left, Presi- 'vas delegated to convey to King Al- up0I1 which to construct and operate 
dent Roosevelt went over the politi- fonf° t,H* daimncso Order of the hrys- thejf jjne xhe COmpanv has deposit 
cal situation in Delaware with Dis-j antlieiiiuiu and who us expected hero ed $2|000

Delaware i shortly. _______________ a guarantee that it will build tho
road by January 1. 1903. The Kent 
& Cecil Company propose, if they get 
the franchise, to build a line from j

|

KIDNEY andEleventh Week Begun and No 
Signs of the End.

Clerical and Anticlerical Ad

herents Throng the Streets., i

PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY RUMORS OF COLLIERY OPENING. MANY FIGHTS KEEP POLICE BUSY.
S. E. COR, THIRD A>.D KINO STREETS, All diseases of Kidneys, 

Bladder, Urinary Organs. 
Also Rheumatism, Back 

I ache,HeartDiseaue.Gravel. 
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

CUREStrong? Ilollor
«innrter* Tlint Operator* Can

not IloMUine Work—Seeking 
Alii In Lurite CItto*.

Striker*' llea<l~ ‘Women Out In Strong Force and
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington 

i.ond class mail matter.
*as3 and 1 ForomoNt I11 tlio Domonstration*. 

An JKIfori to Hi*
IflieON »

De! . oh Uov« 
Failure. Don’t become discouraged. There Is n

cure for you. I f noco.s.mn y wrlto Dr. Fenner 
Ilf lias spent a Iift; time curing ji;»t, suchWILKRSUARUE, Pa.. July 28.-The 

beginning of the eleventh week of the 
anthracite miners' strike finds appar
ently no change in the situation, al-

PARIS, July 28.—The demonstration 
made yesterday in connection with tlie 
decree of Premier Combes ordering the 
closing of the eongregationalist schools 
proved to be quite as much of a man
ifestation in support of the govern
ment as of opposition to its anticler
ical lnelismes. The crowd which gath
ered In the Place de la Concorde lium- 

’liile as' many 
more thronged the Champs Klysees.
The clerical and anticlerical' forces 
about equally divided the gatherings.
The former were distinguishable by 
the red, white and blue paper flowers 
which they wore, while the latter 
sported red eglantines*

Though many lights occurred, they 
never became general nor was any 
person seriously injured. A11 imposing J 

force of police and mounted municipal J 
guards had milch trouble in keeping | 
the manifestnnts constantly moving, | 
and at times they were forced to 
charge to prevent the crowd (4*; in be
coming too dense. On the whole, the 
crowds were goo.l natured and mainly 
confined themselves to shouting, 
ert.v, liberty!” “Long live the sisters!” 
aud “We want the sisters!” to which 
the anticlericals replied, 
publiquo!” and “Down with the 
priests!” The occasional appearance , 

ignal for much I
hooting, and several tights were due 
to their presence.

A striking feature of 11,e mnuifesta- ^ „Ug tof Ule ncw cl)arter.
Hons w«s the lnrKe nunther oWwome.,, , It ,s'als0 stateU Ulat ,he 8ira of 
many ol them well dressed, who nr- , ., ... , ,.. • .. . , . .. „ the committee is to be enlarged so
tivolv participated. Nor were these nil , „ ,, „ , ,,. that more ot the members will have
clerical iu tlicir sympathies, for the ! . ., , . ,..... * , , . an excuse for going on the trip and it
anticlerical women were also out in , . . .f ...... ■ . • ,,... • n mav be that tho charter project will
strong torn*, an,I they occasionally i .. . ...... 1 •'mad.. tl.l,«s liv,.Iv for thulr ol.viral : <•*•» '? be submitted to a committee 

■hom lilt- police laid Homo ilif- °r lhe whulUi 
floullv in protwtiuir. in one instnmm ! h,um,e ™ 8ald
ft dotuolimoii, of mounted pmmls I,ml to')em favor ol mere r moOwg a 

II dressed Indies from detorat,<m tllrce or loul '"emljers

MONDAY, JULY zti, »oo2.
;c\s aayours. All consultations Free.
I lmd severe case of kidney disease and 

atisni. discharging bloody 
SulVored intense patu. My wile was seriously 
alTeeMed with female troubles. Dr. Fruners 
Kidney aud IhieUurhe Cure ctired us both.

P. M. WI1EELEU, Randolph. la.” 
Oi-.. 81.

tho cat mill do"
r)nThe present City Council is the 

worst that Wilmington lias had in a 
good many years. By their mis
management they have caused to 
he paid out by tne City Treasurer 
several thousand dollars. They 
have by incow penny put the city to 
the expense of several costly and 
unnecessary law suits. They have 
caused the city tax assessment to be 
increased and have driven one large 
manufacturer out of Wilmington by 
greed. They have ibeen the means 
of stopping all improvements and 
thereby halting the growth of the 
city. It is a pity that their success
ors could not be elected to-morrow, 
for than they woul l find out what 
the tax payers and the voters in 
general think of tu un. 
a new City Charter we want a new 
City Council and the sooner the bet
ter. The manner iu which the new 
crematory has been managed is a 
sample of wliat the present City 
Council could do if they had con
trol of the city depart meats. A 
pretty state of affairs would c 
front our people if Council h i t con
trol of them. The pres0:1c city tax 
rate or assessment would not In 
to pay the bills. We are not par
ticular struck on Commissioners but 
it is well that we have them under 
the present conditions of Municipal 
affairs. What we need more than a 
new City Charter is a new City 
Council composed of business men 
who would listen to their fellow 
citizens aud show a disposition to 
run the city's affairs iu a business 
manner.

The Every Evening has this to 
gay of this Councitmanic body.

“City Council, at its m vting last 
night, adopted a preamble and reso
lutions in favor of a new city chari
er “that will abolish the num.-rous 
departments of the city. ” 
pointed a committee of seven to pre
pare the document.

No citizen who is at all ae pmint
ed with the subject aud the 
tion dispute the great need of a new 
and modern city charter, hut few 
who are conversant wit 
eminent affairs will »et i 
in any move in this direction that 
the present City Council 
In fact, the present City Council is 
one of the evLs that it should be a 
leading purpose of a new charter to 
eradicate.

Despite the fact that tlie changes 
of recent years have deprived it of 
most of the legislative aud execu
tive functions formerly enjoyed by 
that body, the City Couindl has per
formed even i's few

though tho rumor has been revived 
that an effort will be ade some day 
this week upon the part of some of the Dm sir!.* A sic for Cook 1! k Free.
largo companies to start up one of 
their collieries. The companies have 
a sufficient number oC coal and iron po- \ bored 15,000 persons1, 
licemen enlisted honI to prevent trou
ble should it arise, ami all that would

ST.VITUS’DANCE Fun tier, Frcdouitt.N.Y

COUNCIL WANTSho necessary to get a mine in opera
tion would be a sufficient number ofif**-

A TRIP. \•dinary laborers •ould ho
)

•th the commissioners aa
into the workings trict Attorney Byrne, 

is now without representation in j 
the United States Senate.

City Council is saiJ to be playing a 
foxy ” game to get the members of 

the annual convention of the League 
of American Municipalities wnich 
meets in Grand Rapids from August 
23rd to 27Lb.

Last year there was considerable 
j public disapproval of the meinbere of 
: Council spending sc much money to 
| go to the meeting of this body an l 

this year, it is claimed, there was 
’ ( necessity to have some excuse.

present there are seven members on 
! the committee to consider the new 
1 city charter, and nothing would' he 

j more natural than to suud this com
mittee to the convention hi order to

United States Senate.
Ncffroe* Lynched ii .\e«ro.

The | SHREVEPORT, La., July 28.-Four
Legislature u» Republican, but is nugro,.g_Toui I’attwsou, Webster
deadlocked upon the Addicks (jues- wnl.(,g gum p11(|(,r!Jon joiijj,j, mc. Ciieslertown, Rock Hall and Tol-
tion. An effort is being made so to clnske'v-small fanners residing in tlie Chester Beach to Elktun. touching 
compromise the difficulties as to re-1 vjeinity ot- Shreveport, constituted a the Delaware line near Middletown, 
lleve lhe deadlock and at a special j lynching party and after riddling- the The county commissioners will meet 
session of tlie Leoislalure elect two| p0(K, 0f Hassell Taylor, a negro lease at C'hestertowu on Tuesday when 
Republicans before the terms of the j ,hief, with bullets dragged it to Ked ll*e matter will be settled belweea 
present members oi the Legislature ! rjVtr and threw it in. The affair was llle rival companies, 
shall have expired. I brought to light when three of the The New Castle and Delaware

“There is good reason to believe; negroes were placed under arrest ou Cily line Is expected to be continued
to Middletown to meet this line. It
would then make a cunlinuos liue US.....
Philadelphia by way of Wilmiogtou.

lust-a l of ; i

1

r faster under; strikers are as A great
Lite

mo Vive re At
»

although it cannot be stated ottici-, the charge of murder. They were 
ally, that' President Roosevelt to- | brought to Shreveport and are now in 
day declined to exert his influence' jail, 
to have a special session of the Del- j
aware Legislature called to elect, A Vo«wr wife’s Terrible Act. , .
two CniteTl States senators to fill i WOODSFIELI). 0., July 2S.--.Mrs. On Saturday evening J. Vera Jnhn’s 
tlie existing vacancies. William I Everett Spence, aged nineteen, killed daugliur (ff Dr.Sara ued II. Jolins ol 
Michael Byrne, had luncheon with her husband, aged twenty-one, and £<>. 8J8 Vanburen street and her 
the President, and the object of his then killed herself. She shot her has. ti eri Lullib. Piumle, of No. 825 
call was to urge urge the necessity band while he was asleep ami then \ an .men street, gave a picturesque 
of filling the vacancies even if j!«sed the same weapon on herself, fair lor the benefit ot the cluldres* 
Ed will'dAddicks has to lie accepted ! Th''.v lmd been married less than tlvo outing fund. They cleared $10 and
Mr. Byrue is what is known in the n,0,lths- a,,d ll0'" "-,w ?™|»r“1|d ot tlle *ucccss uf “1C elUer‘ •
little state as a “waiP-to-win” man. 1 » »« H>onBlit she was temporarily de- t.unment.

He is ea^er to see the Republicans 
elected. He knows that if no special j 
session is called the next Legisla-! 

tureis likely to send lwo Democrats xin*oc» thousand 
to tho Senate, and lie is willing to | General 
accept Addicks to avoid that.

“The President is just as anxious

priest was theof
and Litlmani:

|
Girls G.i Uenelit.ness men

politics it has had its day. 
the people want is two 
States Senators and before next Jau- ndelphia, Pittsburg. Buffalo and other j 
uary. A bird in the hand is 
two in tlie hush. The Republican 
members of the Legislature have it ' 
within their power t 
United States Senators. They should 
not tike any more chances butj 

] should remedy the blunder that! 

they have made at the session of

visit New York, Phil- ;

r'orcli Urw cities and solicit aid from the Po
ol people for their 
n strike in the

lish and Litiue
•ountryine
thracite region.elect tw<

sisters,
Tho Anthrnt'lh1 Trmlo. tj

PH l LAD EliPllIA, .1 illy 28. - The There were tables for the sale of 
candy, cuke, lemonade, ice cream aud 
a chance and fancy goods table. On 
the last named were hair, string,but- 

mi. commanded by . iuU and laundry bags, pin cushions, 
Saint-f elix r<»iiu. military : cioillcs, and cedar pillows, all made 

i commander in this district, have start- j py t|lc children themselves. There 

. was also a clipping line,grab bag and 
apple table. The (entire affair was 
arranged by the. two little girlsthein- 
sclves, and they were ably assisted Of 
their iricmls.

i ranged.
coal article today to rescue three

tin- hands of » -,:mp of Hoflallrt wo- 1,1 convcul.ion, but tins does not 
ini'll wl„, O'er, heat on mobbing them. ! SU|L >uust Hl Ulu "nilt

niiidc several attempts ! tu Uliu » trip at lhe expense of the 
city.

te coal trade is pn A ('riniM In Haiti.e anthruitie last Legislature at 
would do more ti

This
POUT AU PIUNUR Haiti. July 28.-ncliaYigcd. The •lit of coal 'make the electit

is almost tiling, although a few sjxi- 1 The clericasolid for the Republican party than 
It would insure die radic attempts are vhich 

istry of the in-
• tiling Jt is doubtful if the members of 

Council wiil have the nerve to take | 

the trip aud pay the expenses out of 
the funds Of the city 
people look upon the charter 
tion as an excuse, but the committee 
iu charge of of the charter matter 
will meet on Wednesday evening auci 

ay be some developments at 
that time. Even should City Council 
decide to take the trip it is not likely 
that the city officials outside of umu- 
cil will go with them, some of them 
may be invited, but they do not care 
to V
which has been aroused to the trip.

•vt a supply. The anxiety to pre e Klysoo and theckvri. y Republican on the
l ed to oppose General Jean Jumeou, 1 

as Mr. Bryue to lmve the senatorial i wp0 Huiiporta the I'aiididucy of SI. 1 
representation of Delaware come' pinnin. 
from the Republican party, but action will take plaeoat 
balks at tlie fpis man, aiul if it is to'
be Addicks or nobody again, lie . Three niri« mn.ii hy an iinKinr.
prefers nobody. Mr. Bryne docs] rilAIlLOTTE. N. July 2S-Three I IF A MAN LIE TO YOU,
not champion tlie man who mado j girls, Annie Cousart and Jennie nnd Una taji aoma uiliur salve, olatmeat, lo-
tho deadlock possible, hut he rea- Minnie Nelson, aged twelve, thirteen ti,’U. oil or alleged healer is as good •
sous from his “want to win" view- ' and fourteen years, were killed by an , bavklen's Amloa salve, toll him thirty 
point that Addicks is to he preferr- j engine on the Seaboard Air line. They j torn^F.louVu’fM?! c!“'. Sc'dai

ed to a Deifiocrat, or to a contiliua-J were walking across a trestle when ] Bruises u»d ekia erupiioas prove ii'i tk»
tion of tho deadlock, which he he- struck by the engine. Tho bodies were I bust ami cheapoat. at, N. is.
lieved means opening the door of the j horribly mangled. | Danfopth's drug store.

Senate to tho opposition. He re-1viewed the situation in all its as-1 ■ T't„e .VT’'

pects, but did liot convince tlie Imthintr horses that do fast work Prc 1 ^
president of the soundness of his pared by W. C. Taylor 302 King street lnws of t,H* 'st«le Delaware, t 
political reasoning, and when lie 
If ft ()yster Bay this afternoon lie 
looked rather disappointed over tho 
result of his mission, although he 
must have known that President 
Roosevelt would not under any cir
cumstances take any action which 
could be construed into even a neg
ative support of Addicks.”

at, 1 hough tho ; 
living food for I

ver arc situated, hut wort1 preventionfrom U L. ll
A c Miiproniise is \vh it, ] hy strong cimldoing sBall <1. Iron

that the It is expected that a decisiveth iglil in v: hurt lilies as lo tho hieliof police nnicipal guardstin1 voters o c mstitute l lie•a ut. o for fuel. ; all the approachesaud rile of tin p 
dio ha 1 to tight to g *t ;

r.n i
in order b I reveut de onstratious iimen t ix 

are tro coal(Mil front of those I-receipt so tmut they con 
the men who want the j 
ci lal policy t

vote
r. The iigt The demonstrations culminated whoi

therehe end ofof *is sent to lar- n foot, headed byges and s<>ffi ■ >. nit fromav tal i" no!leans, ■l.'HK Man. Cibiel andMesdan •s Keiile. Desentimeut an i hunt's c mvici
>f 1901. In •<»!. attempted to read) the

• ■ stopped by jTut. Every 
i-»t think a

ministry •f the interior i •dor toi;. mug a
the strike.”Dr iTemior Combes a petition ! 

if the sisters.
.id eit 1‘iesei

up against the oppositionThe police,ami t •ratic party
\\'ll! Ti

INDIA.he i'DLlS. July 28. At tlie j
refused to all*for Tillman 1ms tluvat v them to

ed tin., citizens of Ciiarlestuu ii.' they 
send (* r’o, F \rau K-isuitz, ay 
attorney to the Senate in th i l 
hiture, that he Nvill lbruver 
lii.s hands ot tin 
its fate. Tillman lias done mo 

jtlrei’ on *

1 A
latiotml Inaulijiiiirt) rs ■min' T1Stibseqiieiitly (lie clericals ide an

iit uticcd that
IJ i tinv and will expose to pubMQlost in pushing t'n is eorims pn • Gain-idle, s d the soldi* rs had iAvon TAX RECEIVER'S SALE.—-By vir ,e f , 

tue of tin1 power jn pie invested by | 

the laws of the State

r the relearemain; the butts of their guns to keep ,tocity au 1 leave it v

HARMONY. sduties in a bungling an 1 ig 11i dor the !■./rant COURT HOUSE,
Market street, between Tenth and

hack the crowd.
manner. It is but a tux-imposing 
body now, witii little of the money 
t$o raised that it in ly expand at ir.s 
own discretion. And vet it has

the t nited If Jmiei incident'harlcston tha li nvn lovieil on aid will uxpoHc lo n aucoiul i 
public sale at the

Mates district at Parkersburg. vhcre the crowd j Eleventh streets, in the City 

ton. Ci
the hamps Klysee.lie piM'-iirad give.-nm 

that city. Af iritw;harra.! 
reserve and ot 
bee
Royal has be m trau 
('iiarleston; the dry d

\Y. Ya. S' ary Wilson explaii ed a g the small ir
alks among the j

feet of the horses of tho mounted 
guards. One horse fell, ini 
rider. About s 
made.

t ll!‘( COURT HOUSE. ity of No Castle and State ifthe n* h rdering the si at me meeting of the Republican 
County Committee ou Saturday 
routine business was transacted.

u tliemat-
ft r of regisrrntion. Several of tlie 
members spoke

on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, in the City of \Vi!ming-

Dchnvnntion tingillegally created a lar 
debt: through its tinauce (wnnuit- 
tee and the Board of Revision it 
has made a hodge-podge of the city 

s doubtful if

v* inch they to he ! 
i not !'file Portpost at o.\ SATURDAY,

THUdli DAY OF AlMUST, 
At 10 o’clock

id free. According Mr. Wilson
t i. County of New Castle and Stale oflie of

Special stress was laidat Pore i. m..able articles such
, modi balls usml lu euin 

ing. Sold by W.

inpcct powspeeches, inflalio'. ul has been condemned ai:d of In defudor, r« of tho paymout ofON SATURDAY,
THE 9th DAY OF AUGUST, 

At to o’clock a. in..

assessment, i 
the assessment would stand iu court 
should citizens refuse to pay their 
taxes and make a test of tin* mat ter;

that it and spring cl 
C Taylor 302 Kin^ «;roeo

(.’harlest the necessity of 
Well grounded

County a I V fully assessedOcritiim Sinking St
VIENNA, duly 2s.

tltUiCH«d.delto c >st millions is now in 1 •nv.iy for ti e years 1898, 1899, 1900 and 1901. tho 
following described real estate to wit: 

Ail tliat lot of l;m>] hi tim'd iu the city of 
« describ j Wilmington, Delaware, bounded and duscrib* 

follows, to wit •
llcglnning ut a stake rt the in-ci'HecLio* of

common |.»r 
rumors got alloat on Saturday that 
the Union Committee of Sus

lines.
Appropnati Obituary

jVIrs. Annie E. Clark, wife of Jas. 
Clark, will be buried from her home 
in Marshall tun tomorrow. Mrs. Clark 
was 4.7 years old.

Samuel T. Truitt, aged 08 years, 
was buried from Lhe home of his 
daughter, Mrs. George F. Henu,
721 West Second struct yesterday. In
terment was made in ML Salem 
cemetery.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth A. 
Smith were held at her home, No. 
214 West Tenth street last evening, 
and interment will be made at Mar
shal I ton, Pa. to day. Mrs. Smith was 
78 years old.

John, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mis. John G. Sutton, was buried 
from their home, No. ft01 Heald 
street, yesterday afternoon. Inter
ment was made ill Lombardy eoine-

!»r continuing tn n 
by the Housa

>ntli ag >, Imt -v ;ri-

In default of the pay moat of .tl 17.GJ, County 
Tax lawfully asKOxsed for tho years 

181-8, lftli'J, 1'JJJ aiul 1931, tiiu 
d real ealate to wit: Ail that lot of luiul '"d

lias.1 al The :iThe Old-and it had avoided i 
the tax rate by the easily exp is.* I 
subterfuge of ruining the assess 
meats, unu by 
capitatiou assessments, 
guise, clumsily e 
assessments for the 
school taxation. And in 
eise of its limited legislative powers 
the Council lias much oftencr l>*en 
wrong and illogical than 
practical.

For such a body to attempt the 
important work of preparing a new 
City Charter is simply fareicial. 
For the document 
embody the views of tliat Council, 
aud the views of the Council cannot 
command the confidence and re
spect of the people. Therefore, 
whatever the Council may do in 
this direction is likely to be only a 
waste of time and monev.”

i('ommitte * a ..I.*.-, agreed to give representation on 
m'hout Austria and Germany ex- 1 the ticket to the Regulars aud that 

>. .1. p. Frunze! of Indian- ! two Senators must he chosen before 
; October.

member: fr<Sl Smidii ofPel isylva-
tor Tillman got i am thnestablished ii
sorted i; the naval hill, isith u3 story brick dwelling tboro j: 

No. 311 bhiply stri«
giving ided puhMeath ceeds 12.0'i18

the* city of l lhe MoutbeHNter'.y side of a private lane with 
-terly I tho northeaster.y sulu of Jessup’s ito* I} 

•ii and ) theme Mon* fa'.l side of Sffid private i«i:« 

•l h decrees oust 411*10 perches 
; nnd north (id decrees east, 

f lan l

uliing !i! )!) to known
Wilmington. Del., be^iuuin^ou the 
side of Shipley street between Ti: 

rth streets, and bounded on tlie

apnlis, Iml., addressed the gather!for theunder the e out y 
its thirty 

ih*5 Ii was at < ne time <»\ 

lish. th*.

in (’iiarleston a d it fc?o far as the meeting is concern- 
Hi* said cd nothing was said of the Sussex 

Republicans ex-

v.*nt thr.mg'i. gl eet digs fruitllrsl timsealed, of being
Tilluiitii ol)juets to Von K 

becauho lie is a gold D *m >:*r..iL 
that he

No.the United States.ties in 
that, t! 
the s:
hanks of tlie Mississippi, the Missot 
and the < H 
Rhine.

n**d hy Hon. F.! tli byp'irpns. •> u M.sko 
3-D porchoi t < m 

• formerly of Elizabeth

Ftharmony plan.
pressed the opinion that it must he 

Turn over till to the
s on the hanks of the Democrats or win every otl'ce in the 

it- State. It is not a case of Addicks 
•eiisiou h.v Pedro llgin of 1 this it is the people who want to

-amis of miles apart,I >01110 ratic leader of nnd formerly of Mary Ireiinucxcr- Klde si •-dies in support of theortheasl insylvauia. Its latest Irnding sout,body along Sbipluy «trcot 2(1 feet i Col‘
Palmer and Buekne a clean sweep. t his I K«rb.iutfh’s; t,hence by hoi* laud south 21 d«- 

widtb toa dop'.li of 97 feutfl inches, with tho ; gt'oes eiiwl t ~'-l<) perchei
vas .lames J. .Mahon. 4 inches, aud extonding 'orderly

What Tillmai: 
(’harlest';

-r ot laiul•iglit aud
• or formerly o? F. Tctnall Warner, Jr.| 

tlionco tborouy south 17j<j deg
•s to tlie side of Jessup’s Uoud ; ami 
■ thereby north Oi degrees 

pi.rchop to the p'aee of beginning.
I taken as the property of 

t to be sold by 
HORACE G. RET iEW,

1 County Troas-

th<* same thing could be alloy adjoining said property
Jim.i 21, \. I>. 

comply with the

use of s
prior sale of this property 
I'.OK, the purchaser foiled 
conditions of said sale, wherufure this

At tt•tlieart and So!)'.
lone for Wilmington if w-.* lmd two' SPRINGFIELD, M;>.. July : 
United Stat* >

.it *let
uat'iis. It' Tillman ! slides Weyiey. aged tv. ntv live. »d’ i 81. L< win. 8 4-10could nee jinplisli s> much for tho N 

city «it ('liarl»*ston, 
nr t wo live ci

! With Clerk of the Peace Downs 
1 and Clerk of the Peace Wright in 
, control they 
J Union Republican party with tho 

1 j eagle and can refuse to reeog- 
zc any other Republican party.

M >.. shot stud killed Miss
Hov* l ights One Killed.

PORTLAND. On*.. July 2N. Urank 
and George Ihtldwin

could ol»e Josephine Sts ridan. his forttser Seized :must jierfor'o d laker 
Kobcrt Adair and tw be

ns tli) properly oflo from 1 izo theergetic d then sli bamuel L). Forbte,dd by
HORACE G. RETTEW.

eachsecuring Ic ’•islatia for i and killed him* ell'. .Jealousy prokaldywar.*
agedimprovements s > bit ii v •edeil ill prompted the act The Iv Receiver 

liter fin* New Castle County. 
Wilmiugtou, Delaware, July 17, 19J2.

Receiver of Taxes and County Treus- 
fer for New Castle County.

Dot., July l:i. 1UJ2.

vlttun botht\sDelaware tn 1 a Republiea i;,rs and up to 
n engaged to he challenged Hnldwiia 11 < amid like to sue Cmi->n111 ag( tiad liee Del it ware

W11 ii> i n g tto tight. The light took place -itli hare 
a* of relatives 
s in itn unfre 
iv. T’he light I 

v minutes. At the 
eeeived it

ire afraid f 'I’lllman j gressman Ball returned this time 
| imt vaporingH from so-called Repub- 

’ ! lican papers will not help to send 
I him there. Two separate tickets 

with opposing candidates no more 
than in tho Inst campaign when Re
publican districts iu the lower 
counties returned Democrats to tho 
Legislature. Then lot the ward 
get to-gether. (let to-gother soon 
and save the state. Wilmington 
can never he taken from the throes 
of Democratic rascallity until a Re
publican Legislature does s >. All 
along tlie line then let it he a de
sire to defeat the Democrats.

tery.i kies in the preseI; iv«' him all h• * ask- in tho wt Lambert Crossley. a well known 
employe of the Betts Machine com
pany was buried oil Saturday after
noon. lute;meat watt made in River-;

li •• In an lex and friends of I tot Ii Iof appropriate. pm1 WATERLOO, 
j Waterloo

fire

la.. July 2X. Ea.st h theipn-tit'it partWii.niam Mt« uaci. Bykni: had i 
interview with President Roosevelt 
»t Oyster Bay, on Saturday, on the 
Senatorial muddle* 
the calling of an extri 
the Legislature to elect two Sena
tors. The election ot two U. S. 
Senators would 
tiou of Congrc 
District Attorney is doing his part 
in straightening out the muddle in 
the State and if he 
ceed it will not be bis fault. He is 
doing something besides talk. Ac
tions speak louder than words.

g sitting down and 
shouting what the party should do 
from the house tops. He is a hust
ler.

is visited lasted about twerunnn which did da to the extent end of that time (’arise
view cemetery.

Mary A. the eighteen year old 
daughter of Cornelius Lyon, of No. j 
723 church street was buried this! 
morning with high mass at St. Mary’s! 
It. 0. church, interment at Cathe- j 
drill cemetery.

Miss Margaret .lack, formerly a; 
well known school teacher, was bur*! 
led from her home, No. 405 Market | 
street, on Saturday afternoon. Ser-1 
vices were conducted hy the Rev. T. 
A. McCurdy, and interment made in! 

Riverview cemetery.
The funeral of James Greer, Jr., 

late circulation manager of “The 
Morning News,” took place yester
day afternoon from his late home, 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. David 
J. Wingfield, No. 405 West Seventh 
street. The remains rested iu a 
hard wood casket, with [silver trim
mings. There was a profusion of 
floral emblems from {relatives and 
friends.

The services at tho house were 
conducted by Rev. J. Edgar Frauk- 
lin and Rev. George Trull, pastor 
of East Luke Presbyterian Church.

A quartette from Delaware Ave
nue Baptist Church, sang “Lead, 
Kindly Light,” and“NearerMy God 
To Thee.” At the grave in River- 
view Cemetery, the interment ser
vices was said by Rev. Mr. Trull.

The pull bearers were Simon J. 
Mulshonoek, Thomas Webster,Lewis 
Beatty and Clement B. llallani.from 
“The Mornirg News” office and 
Win. A. Vandegrift and Oliver L. 
Simpson, from Delaware Conclave, 
Heptasoplis, a delegati 
which attended the funeral.

•‘i.dOO. It originated iu 
of the Waterloo Emit ;CITY COURT ! mission com puny's store. The lire

tie* base blow ii the stomach and fell to tli »Delaware, ;
id C( ground. When picked up, lu* was dead.Session of

BaUiwi is in jail.
•re almost helpless, hut a heavv

rain checked the ti: i. Thn DrouiMMl In l.uUt* I0ri«*.the l'c-cIce- 
Ball.

blocks veil* hunted. CLEVELAND. July 28. Anna andThe
'. aged siRose Gin and sixtcci yearsNine—not virgins who 

keep their lamps of sobriety buntin'.
e charged in the City j Methuen.

g drunk. S im • J ttired hy tin Poets, hut subsequently

Tho FAMOUS Commercial and Shorthand College—specially noted 
for the UNUSUAL SUCCESS of its graduates, and the ACTIVE PER
SONAL INTEREST It takes in their welfare. Organized 1886; incorpor
ated 1895 by the State Legislature; attendance increases every year; last 
school year
N. C.. W. Va., Va., Md., N. J., Ta., Me., and Del.

‘‘Th© Most Interesting Catalogue Ever Published,” — that’s
!W sixty-two page illustrated Goldey cata- 

and women, interested In an

failed to j •IMTDNMf ul Opornti.l
LONDON. July 28 ftM.‘l hnen. respectively, wc •c drowned in Lake

cucrnl Lord i. Tlu* girls,
yeslcrd.i v at led and “ip- other ehiUlren.with tw

ing with their father, wltei 
quickly came up aud overt 
boat, throwing the entire party into 

cut down before 
help could he given them. The others 
were

ere out sail-
Court to Liy ill) be a squall ,'o and women attended from Ga., S. C.,than 500 young■ r: among I reh ■d in Engl; 

nth. has undergone it s
l

number. T 'urn lined it.7 ; i costs early this
Michael is DR. KING’S

tkv NEW DISCOVERY
CilC! I. lor the extraction of tin* Witter. The girls what Is said about the 

logue—mailed freo to parents, ami young 
education that leads to tho BEST BUSINESS POSITIONS. The College

Ale ms char:-; Indicts from his leg.
ed hi 't. Tue c
wont over until to to now morn- reopens Sept. 1st; wrho at one* for the catalogue—not a vacant seat during 

three months of the past school i 
ing students. Address: GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,flay Fever,Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
P, iCJ SOc aiul II. (RIAL BOTTLES Mt'fc.

MVCHTAIN, I. T. Julylllg. . Private Christian homes for board-
GAIRO. Egypt. July 28. Fifty-two 

cholera mid thirty-eight 
•ere reported 

esterduy. One English- 
attacked hy the

s King-, coloiv I, wfi 
by officer Sltuuhy with au

Ulv: vere killed mid twTin; Wilmington base bad team 
under its 
been playing great bail, ft defeat
ed tlie Tamaqua team < 
making the fifteenth straight win. 
This is a record to I to proud of.

others Kerb ;
* J crued hy a explosion of gtagcnioiit ha.-

■ of the Sans Hois'lisot'd'i 1 V •1' ill Eight I 'onI compu* ttie diseasedeaths frv 
in ttiis citycs a mile. The liuii wa.s . est of here.felt striSaturday

costs. White Bronze Monuments Better Than Stone or marbleflelcinm Get
BRUSSELS.

Jolm I Migan plead j I guilty t M < lit I
July
that King Leopold lias j 

•ession of I 
tbont HOB acres of land north of T'ifii

The Petit
scourge. *

• test t tied
The working penple are the sourct 

of tlie* wealth of this country an t 
they should be allowed t- 
their lit 
is their
work their ine<

with the individual 
money. IJis money earns 
every 24 hours m the day e muting 
the Sabbath day.

It is laughable t 
dogs :afrying their iiiii/./.I*^ uttf, 
eued hanging on their neck

What matters 
Democratic*
Star. Tho writer Juts 
in tho Deinocuatic pasty / 
iu re none ill the Repubjira

g iiuin j i ,'1'' Dr. Cli<irl«*M H. AiIhihm (lend.

July 28.—Dr. 
sixty-seven 

•flv president of lhe

that the

.

REDLANDS. Ual. 
Charles Kendall Adams.

hrlrtmk. Hu im M Ml.ll

ntiot sleep. The‘■ii.i >y (: bl
•st share of it. Tiieir lal Uin.line wa and costs.

University of Wisconsin, is dead from 
Bright'

:a]»ital. When they cease 
ses. It is not

iit Jolly was charged '.vil li iChrist 
the larceny of ;

I’rolia hi IH l<‘«.
Fair and warmer; fresh south

V/cnthfi dis. lingering ill-fee afterat and a p; vinds.
ha M* Ivett 

• worth about
nt?TffHffTm»TffTTITfT!T?T?nrTn!fftTTT?fTnt?TI
ITli.*, article-interest DON 1 i A t. I OIWV IM S,

hotirf'6 trial Is given to 
oiiht

utninumiu 1 for a poriuaueitt c 
iv be . ffunted. It iiev.*r full.

tho ki ln 'v-

GETe After Shaving BESTkeu from a Whole-<0 Ll! Fought to Death For Ol I*.

Portland, (>re., July 27.- Frank 

Carlson and George Baldwin, each 
aged 19 years, quarreled over two 
girls, to whom both were paying at
tention. Carlson challenged Bald win 
to'tight. The fight took place with 
bare knuckles, in the presence of re
latives and friends of both boys in 
an unirepuent part of the city. At 
the end of 20 minutes Carlson receiv* 
ed a blow in the stomach and fell to 
the ground. When picked up he 
was dead. Baldwin is to jail.

° !•; ic Hi’ e s for f»:lepl.
wilt___
tonu tllo

Aii upplieu of
•Tllcnr C'lirii'r Ict i:i,l |„, f

PRICESlu ik at s i! MADEBelt's Violet Witch Hazelwith the coat his |)a
vir, mvlgoruto tlio noivui 

utiurful 
Kl.'onto

l itatiuii and lo; 
a vofl, i 

lit ion.

Will a!lay tlull iand purify i.t l.• ii I r11 • 11 st root, lie was held ill 
bail for court.

You Arc I.earning
bt.Lij prU.s aid good 

i bad it

#1001
1rmwlor 

ftittora poMl11vuly c.
I'roulili's, 8tdit»ach l)i 

8lnepio s
ralgia, ami • xpuja .Malaria. 
CiiarHtiieuU by N. Ji. Danfort h. 
cunts.

bcalthv <•.(files the 
lasses in tho Sunday 

<> inlitleiiro

•1 lit TSipruparnti 
muviiic van, Hunbura

foi
till Hill, N 

SalDfact 
Only uU

I (ruckle-4, 
ttrisiug Iro n pora.il* 
bottle.

, Klim ■uct o tors( from

For Sale by W. J. Lank, Agent, Glasgow, Del.

d f am aporo

iparty. BELT’S PHARMACY,
6th ami Market Streets.

bn bUFFlMd
vule ailintiu.4 from whatever 

obtain quick, positivu, Bute roliaf 
cliar^o. Honrs U to It. Dr. l-reuch 

,, i 107 Ai'cli utrout, l-'liiLiiiieiphiUt 
juiD-eoiAU

yo LAL) I bISOiJ , tliat),e I it
Sea trout, buy trout, pogie anil 

.tic* froi-h every day at 
Powell’s stalls, Third street market.
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